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NOTES ANI) COMMENTS.
The meeting of the Montreal and Ottawa Synod, wh
'wilI belbeld next May at Brockvillc, villbe-niade t

Synodical occasion of Synodical conferences
Coniferclicc subjects of special importance to i
church, and wvhich are being prepared by a spec
committee. The con féecnces arc expected to prove
exceptional interesi to Ille falbers; and bretbre.n

The feeling that a change ý.houId take place with respt
to the Prcparatory Course at Knox C.illege seemts to
Tho Proparatary taking deriteî sh.ipe, and it is cc
Course. sidered probable that ati an early d.
a, dermnite irrangement 'viii bc nririved at. The Sen.-
Special Collmittee met reccntiy whcn the question %w
dascussed and it is expectcd that nt the next meetin
which %viIl bie held in April, a report wvili be presented
favour of the abolition of the preparatory course, ai1
the Unîiversity lectures made ose oI exclusively.

Ilishop Sullivan, in bis Lenten .\ddresses, wvhich a
delivered daily rit noon, in St. James Cathedral, ks al:
The rdyntery upholding the nuthority of Scriptu
of Miracles. ngainst agnostic and rationalisi
views. The other day lie had sorte admirable words
Say on Thcodore l>arker's viewvs on miracles, and q
Goldwin Snmitbs IlGuesscs ati the Riddle of 1-Existence
W'ithout dctiing the Bishop's line of defence, î
explanation is worth repenting : Il Butt atcr aI there
zinother way of looking nt it. 1Except a- man haebho
igain he carnot sec tlic Kingdoni of Gotl.' The co
nection bietwecn the two ? Simply this - tîte pure
pathwnv, the golden kcy which uniocks the mystery,

Vr. the miracles, is to be fonsid flot in the enfliglîented
intellect so nitch as in the regenerated hecart. l le wvilI
tinderstand the quiestioni of miracles best w ho lia,.
experienced the miracle of fle divine ivorkings (if God's
spirit wvithuîî his own heart.'

The Presbytery (if Guelph noininate Rev Jolisi NlcN.iir,
3. 1), pastor of the Waterloo cbuirch, for tlie vacnant

Knox Coliogo chair in knox Coliege.. hc Prusby
Vacancy. tery of Lindsay recomniend the Board
Io delay making any appointment titta I " îley have finie
to look further afield and canvass miore thorttghly the
qîualifications of the candidates proposed "and the
l'ttc-bytery of Quebec bat; nominated Rev. Danald
Tait, NI A., for the vacancy.

On Saturday last a letter Wais received froii Rev. A. S
Grant stating that lie hiad leit Skagtiay on foot for
Travelling to Dawson Citv, aIbout 700 miiles distant,
thO Kliondike. and i ad crossied tile p.ass. to Lake
Btennett, from which place the letter %vas written. î le
alsoi States that the dangers ofthde the ttip) are greai,
and during his travel he miet a nunib.r of %ick people,
to wvhom he rendered assistance. At Selkiml< Mr. Grant

- arranged (or a site for a clîurch.

-lThe activity of the Lord's Day Alliance dutring the
past year lias heen frauiglit with good resuits and friends

ich wcok or have been encouraged by tlue Xigoroiîs
he Praycr. canipaign which bias beeni rnaintained
on in the interest of the Sabbiail. Buit the 1-xcîitive
he Cionimittee feels the necd of continued -s>inp.thly aind
:ial support and it lias isstied a n quebt tlîu the fit.%t week
of in April-.-rd to toth-be observed îlirotiglititit flic

Province -as a week of prayer for the ltrti'N fl.ty. Tuas

CIis in accordance with the ctistomi prevîuluag in) <irat

le Britain and the Unicu., States-. B;es*de% special pr.lýer,
be it is hoped thiat wberever possible a %paua erriti Mill

bc delivered and an offering made for tlie work uft fle
ite Alliance.dte____
as The Congregational Couincil for thL Viiiied States ks to

in, meet tbis year in Porti.anc, Oregon, on .1 ~al> 7tl, aind uIl
id Arcn 130:'i)o n'aa isù'al ~ already

ndCongrcgatlonalistn. beginning to î.îtk it op XX'Iflh a it
sectiring a full attendance anîd to niaking a gioîl

ýre impression on the Pacific Coasi-t. The complete dele-
lIy gation would nuiniber between ;Gio and ou. Soie
nre ditffcultv, howvever, is being met iii oht;ai.ing favorable

tic rates from the railways and it is clotihîful il hiaîf th;it
to ntimber wvill attend. Tl'esc counicils bave nit aisthoriîv

in - and they miss the sençe of repotns.iluilitv ai i4ng (romi
'.1? the lno,.viedge that important business wvull lie tlikposcd

IS of. D'elegates go or sîay only as it suits tueuir fancy or
is their pocket. We trust, lîowvever, that thry wi.il lhavo a
rn gond meeting and that tlucy wvill mlake tlieir iiliieticc
oi- felt in th faiar WVet where tliere i% roouta Iur ail uIle
st Christian ctivity they bave to spare. .tl I lle Clhtircl'vs%
or were ton> slow nt first in following the population andl


